12 litre & 16 litre Knapsack Sprayer
Assembly Instructions
Parts List
Please remove contents from Sprayer Container:

Sprayer Container & Pump
Filler Filter
Filler Cap
Pump Handle & Rod
Lance Park & Loop
Split Pins x 4
Pump Handle Plastic Circlip
Hose & Handle Assembly
Fibre Glass Lance with 2 x Clamps & Grommets

Pump Assembly:
1.

Insert pump handle assembly into the hole in the container
base. Secure with plastic circlip ensuring the circlip nub is
located into the hole.

2.

Adjust the pump handle so that the rod aligns with the hole
on the pump cap. Before inserting the rod, feed the lance
park and handle loop assembly on to the rod.

3.

Insert the rod end into the black pump until the hole
appears in the second opening. Secure with a split pin.

4.

Adjust the lance park so that the cover locates over the
pump cap and the loop can secure the pump handle.
Secure on the underside of cover with split pin.

O Rings x 4
Dual Nozzle (with Single Nozzle Cap)
Single Cone Spray Nozzle
Multi Hole Spray Nozzle
Fan Jet Spray Nozzle
Spare Glass Ball
Spare Pump Section Rubber Cap

Spare Parts Included:

Lance Assembly:

O Rings x 2
Grommets x 2

1.

Attach the end of the handle and hose assembly to the
pump outlet and tighten the hose clamp on to the handle.

2.

Fasten the fibre glass lance to the handle and hose
assembly using an o ring to seal against the grommet.

3.

Attach the selected nozzle assembly to the end of the lance
using an o ring to seal against the grommet.

Split Pins x 2
Glass Ball x 1
Pump Section Rubber Cap x 1

NB if a double nozzle is required, remove the cone spray
nozzle from the single nozzle and add to the double
nozzle moulding.

ADVICE:
Always wear appropriate
protective clothing when
spraying, including goggles for
eye protection.

4.

STRAPS. Ensure the strap clip is properly located in the slot
in the container base.
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